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n REVERSAL On the stand,
Aubrey Trail changes his story
about what happened the night
Sydney Loofe was killed.
LOCAL, PAGE A3
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A section of Road 761 2½ miles east of Cozad is closed Tuesday.
At upper left, a car lies nearly submerged after hydroplaning off the
road Monday night.

By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

Low-level moisture from
the Gulf of Mexico combined
with upper-level moisture
from remnants of Hurricane
Barbara over the Pacific
came together to dump
several inches of rain in
south-central and southern
Nebraska on Monday.

HASTINGS (AP) — Firefight-
ers and other first responders
Tuesday rescued motorists and
residents stranded by floodwa-
ters following an overnight del-
uge in south-central Nebraska.

Flash flood warnings were is-
sued after up to 9 inches of rain
fell in some spots during storms
that struck Buffalo, Dawson,
Frontier, Gosper, Kearney and
Phelps counties, the National
Weather Service said.

The Dawson County Sher-
iff’s Office said several vehicles
were stalled in high water on

U.S. Highway 30 in Lexington,
and Kearney firefighters and
a dive team were called out to
help people unable to leave their
homes. No injuries have been
reported.

U.S. 30 was closed by flooding
just east of Odessa, the Nebras-
ka Transportation Department
said.

The flooding delayed Amtrak
service as well. Amtrak report-
ed that a westbound train has
been stopped in Lincoln and

Storms swamp parts of central Nebraska
Flood warnings follow heavy rain
in Dawson, Frontier, other counties

Please see TOTALS, Page A2

Downtown NP
sees 3.14 inches
of rain in storm

Man fatally
injured at
Lake Mac

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

A 31-year-old Grant man died early
Friday of injuries apparently suffered in
a fight as Keith County authorities dealt
with one of their roughest Fourth of July
periods at Lake McConaughy since the
1990s.

Forty-two-year-old Timothy L. Walk-
er of Brighton, Colorado, was arrested
Friday and charged Monday with felony
manslaughter of Justin Borowski.

On Monday, Keith County Judge Ed-
ward Steenburg ordered Walker to appear
in court July 22 for a preliminary hear-
ing. Walker was released from the Keith
County Jail in Ogallala on 10 percent of
$100,000 bail.

Walker and Borowski engaged in a
physical altercation the night of July 4-5
at Walker’s home north of the lake, Ne-
braska State Patrol Investigator J. Van
Stelton said in an arrest affidavit. Walker
accused Borowski of stealing his prescrip-
tion medication, he said.

Coloradoan charged
with manslaughter in
connection to death

Please see SWAMP, Page A2

Judge dismisses
lawsuit against
Wilkinson Inc.

Todd von Kampen / The North Platte Telegraph

A woman waves a U.S. flag as the Union Pacific Railroad’s newly restored “Big Boy” Engine No. 4014 ar-
rives Tuesday afternoon. The behemoth locomotive will remain near East Front and Cottonwood streets until
Thursday morning, then return in August for North Platte Rail Days. The woman was among dozens who
came out to welcome the locomotive to town.

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

Big Boy took his time getting
to North Platte, but he received
a hero’s welcome when he got
there.

After cooling his heels at the
edge of Bailey Yard, Union Pa-
cific’s resurrected Engine No.
4014 puffed into downtown at 3
p.m. Tuesday to begin his two-
day layover en route to Omaha’s
weekend Railroad Days.

Dozens of flag-waving rail
fans of all ages greeted Big Boy
and its special steam-engine
crew as they first paused for
photos at the Front Street me-
morial to North Platte’s 1918
U.P. depot, site of the famous
World War II Canteen.

Then they slowly rolled on,
belching white steam upon
those hanging near the memori-
al fence, until coming to a stop
on the southernmost track near
Front and Cottonwood streets
where the railroad’s most spe-
cial trains have long been seen.

No. 4014, restored at Union Pa-
cific’s Cheyenne steam shop in
time for May’s 150th anniversa-

Job Vigil / The North Platte Telegraph

After pausing for a time in the heart of Bailey Yard, Union Pacific’s mas-
sive “Big Boy” Engine No. 4014 makes its triumphant arrival in downtown
North Platte Tuesday afternoon. After years in a California museum, the
1.19 million-pound locomotive was restored in time to mark the 150th an-
niversary of the “Golden Spike” that linked the Union Pacific and Central
Pacific railroads in Utah on May 10, 1869.

On inaugural Nebraska run since restoration, ‘Big Boy’ makes pit stop

A long time chugging

n Editor’s note: The following is an
excerpt from The Telegraph of Sept.
8, 1941, on the North Platte stop of
the Union Pacific Railroad’s first Big
Boy locomotive on its inaugural trip
from Omaha to its intended territory
in Wyoming and Utah.

X4000, alias Big Boy, thundered
into North Platte Saturday night,
took on a few tons of nourishment
and roared west along a course
all his own. Big Boy is the Union

Nothing small about UP’s ‘Big Boy’

Please see BIG, Page A2 Please see CHUGGING, Page A2

Please see FATALLY, Page A2

Telegraph staff and wire reports

LINCOLN — A Lancaster County dis-
trict judge has dismissed a lawsuit claim-
ing a North Platte-based Interstate 80 con-
venience-store chain has posted mislead-
ing signs about its gasoline prices.

Judge Robert Otte wrote Monday that
the plaintiffs failed to show Wilkinson De-
velopment Inc. of North Platte has intend-
ed to deceive customers or has engaged in
misleading or deceptive practices under
Nebraska law.

The company operates Fat Dogs stores
along I-80 in Lincoln, where the lawsuit
was filed in February 2017, as well as
North Platte, Ogallala, Sidney, Lexington

Company denies suit’s
claim that it was deceiving
customers on gas prices

Please see LAWSUIT, Page A2
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